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Take the long way home. To complement the outstanding 

success of the SF Series, Haines Hunter are proud to offer 

the all new (Sports Runabout) SR535. Dry, comfortable, with 

lots of room for fishing or your favourite water sports, this 

great little boat’s style and versatility are unmatched, even by 

some bigger boats. With all the features of an open runabout 

the SR535 has a very usable cuddy cabin with easy access 

to the foredeck hatch for safe anchoring. A large cockpit with 

flexible seating options, excellent storage and that Haines 

Hunter style that is only equalled by the Haines Hunter resale 

value. Performance is exceptional with 90hp or if the owner 

requires extra power the boat happily accommodates a 

150hp V6 motor. Every SR535 comes with the famous Haines 

Hunter ride so test drive one before you make that buy 

decision. You must experience it to believe it.



The SR535 S P E C I F I C A T I O N  &  G E N E R A L  I N F O

Specifications SR535
Overal l  Length 5.80m
Beam 2.13m
Deadrise 21 degrees
Recommended HP 90-150
Dry Hull  Weight 610kg

- Port i f ino stern / boarding platform

- Boarding ladder

- Self-draining anchor locker

- Roller fair lead & bowsprit

- Brass keel str ip

- Hydraul ic steering

- Deluxe back-to-back seat

- Adjustable softr ider pedestal seat

- Offshore foredeck hatch

- Deck bollard

- Stern cleats

- Navigation l ights

- Bi lge pump

- Battery isolation switch

- Compass

- Marine grade wir ing loom with fused  

 switch panel

- Glove box

- Fish bin seats c/w squabs

- Ful ly carpeted cockpit & cuddy cabin

- Marine carpet or Nauti lex f loor covering

- Teak cappings on coamings

- Under f loor stowage

- Transom stowage locker

Standard Features

On Trailer Measurements
( including engine t i l ted)

Overal l  Length 6.94m

Width 2.40m

Height to top of screen 2.03m

*Standard towing weight 1190kg

Factory Options
- Power capstan

- Stainless steel screen rai l

- 120ltr underf loor fuel tank

- Auxi l iary O/B bracket

- Custom ski-pole

- Second pedestal or back-to-back seat

- Custom baitboard

- Rod racks/Ski racks

Supported by our 5 year structural hul l  warranty. 
Haines Hunters are amongst the most sought 
after craft in New Zealand. Our attention to 
detai l  ensures that each hul l  exhibits maximum 
strength and performance. 

Al l  mouldings are completed in a temperature 
and humidity control led environment using 
resins, gelcoats and glass f ibre to international ly  

recognised standards.

Hull Structure
Completely hand laid using:

- Isopthal ic gelcoat & resin system for extra  

 strength and water resistance.

- Mult i- layered chopped strand mat with ful l   

 lengthn woven rovings

- Tanal ised pine longitudinal girders

- Marine grade hardwood ply transverse  

 bulkheads and transom

 

Deck Structure
- Isopthal ic gelcoat

- Orthopthal ic resin system, gunstock  

 and coremat

- Tanal ised pine deck beams

Note
Specif ications and equipment may change at 
any t ime without notice. photographs shown 
may include non-standard extras. Please 
consult your Haines Hunter Dealer for specif ic 
model information. Gelcoats used are of the 
highest standard. The product is however 
subject to the effects of ultra-violet and some 
colour change wil l  occur. It  is recommended 
that a pol ish with a U.V. inhibitor be used to 
protect the surface.

DEALER

APPROVED

*NOTE: Standard towing weight wil l  vary 
with trai ler type and motor selection

Consult your Haines Hunter dealer for a complete l ist of factory options


